
SENATE No. 169.

[Senate, No. 152, with House amendments.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Five.

AN ACT
To encourage the Planting of Shade-trees, laying

out, ornamenting and maintaining Parks, Ceme-
teries and Cemetery Lots, and erecting and main-
taining Drinking-Fountains [B] for domestic
Animals.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:

(tfommoiuDcoltl) of illaosadjusctts.

1 Sect. 1. [A] Any savings bank in this Com-
-2 raonwealth is hereby authorized to receive funds,
3 in trust, on deposit, and the depositor to be
4 unlimited as to the amount of his deposit, for any
5 one or all of the hereinafter named purposes: said
6 funds shall be placed upon interest in said bank,
7 and the interest and dividends arising from said
8 funds shall be paid semi-annually to such town,
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9 city or cemetery authorities as may he designated
10 by the donors or testators of said fund; said inter-
-11 est and dividends to be expended by such town,
12 city or cemetery authorities, within the precincts
13 of such town, city or cemetery, in setting out
14 shade-trees in street and parks, and in improving
15 the same; in purchasing land for parks and im-
-16 proving the same; in maintaining and caring for
17 cemeteries and cemetery lots, and in erecting and
18 maintaining drinking-fountains in public places
19 for domestic animals. No part of the principal of
20 said funds, however, shall be expended, and it
21 shall be exempt from attachment or levy on execu-
-22 tion; and the interest and dividends shall be ex-

-23 pended as aforesaid.

1 Sect. 2. The funds held in accordance with
2 this act shall be known as the *' Shade-tree and
3 Cemetery Fund,” and the treasurer of any
4 savings bank in which said funds are deposited,
5 shall give a certificate of gift to each donor of
6 such funds, and shall send by mail or deliver in
7 the month of January, every third year after the
8 first deposit, to the mayor of any city, or the
9 chairman of the selectmen of any town, within the

10 limits of which the interest and dividends of said
11 funds are to be expended, a written statement,
12 signed by such treasurer, of the amount of funds
13 on deposit, for the purposes aforesaid, and said
14 statement shall be recorded in full in the office of

15 the clerk for said city or town.

1 Sect. 3. In case any savings bank holding
2 such funds shall surrender its charter or cease to
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3 do business, the supreme judicial court is hereby
4 authorized to order said funds transferred and
5 deposited in some other savings bank upon the
6 same trusts as aforesaid ; and if the laws authoriz-
-7 ing such banks shall he repealed, said court is
8 hereby authorized to order said funds transferred
9 and deposited in such hanking institution as said

10 court may deem proper and for the best interest
11 of said funds, to be by it held upon the trusts
12 aforesaid.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect on its
2 passage.

Senate, April 17, 1875.

Passed to be engrossed.
Seat down for concurrence

S. N. Gifford, Clerk.

House of Representatives, April 24, 1875.

Passed to be engrossed in concurrence, with an amendment
at [A] striking out section one, and inserting instead the fol-
lowin

1 Sect. 1. Any savings bank in this Common-
-2 wealth is herebyauthorized to receive funds,in trust,
3 on dejiosit, to an unlimited amount for any one or

4 all of the hereinafter named purposes: said funds
5 shall be placed upon interest in said bank, and the
6 interest and dividends arising therefrom shall be
7 paid semi-annually to such town, city or cemetery
8 authorities as may be designated by the donors of
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said funds or the will of the person bequeathing
the same; said interest and dividends to be ex-
pended by such town, city or cemetery authorities,
within the precincts of such town, city or ceme-
tery, in setting out shade-trees in streets and parks
and in improving the same; in purchasing land
for parks and improving the same; in maintaining
cemeteries or cemetery lots; and in erecting and
maintaining drinking-fountains in public places;
for any one or all of the before named purposes as
may be specified by the donors of said funds or
the will of the person bequeathing the same. No
part of the principal of said funds shall be with-
drawn or expended, and it shall be exempt from
attachment or levy on execution.
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Also in the title at [B] strike out the words, "for domestic
animals.”

Sent up for concurrence.

Geo. A. Harden, Clerk.


